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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? AII advertisers Intending to make

cbZi J their ads. should notify us of

thetr^ntentkw to do so not later than Mon-
tiav morntn*.

Trustee's sale, estate of C. B. Hoff-
fB-

Bankruptcy notice, estate of Charles
Young.

Executor's notice, estate of Martha
Amberson.

General Election Proclamation.
Adixnni»ki*tor» tuul Executors of estates

.eta aecars their receipt books at tbe
CITHEEN office, and pammi omlcing pabile

* ?*'** BOt *b00*"-

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Court next week.
?How are you betting"

?Monday is halloow'een.

?More salt water in oar dams.

-NOT. Bth will be Rosy and Fair.
?Tuesday week ia Roosevelt's day.

?B. ft B's new catalouge is out See
adv.

?Tbe Russian goverment has gone
daft

?Tbe open season for rabbits comes
in next Tuesday.

?Get your glass cut at Redick &

Grohman s. See adv.

?Tbe Farmers National Bank is hav-
ing its ceiling frescoed.

???God save the Commonwealth" Is
doing doty again this week.

V' ?The Standard Oil Company is not
in politics?it says so itself.

?The armies in Manchuria are not

swapping coffee and tobacco.

?Passengers on tbe "Bommer" did

not reach Butler till 4 o'clock, the other
night

?C. H. Geis has sold his interest in
the Lyndora Hotel to Peter McCool, who

is now in charge.

?There has been changes in a num-

ber of thf voting places Look over tbe
list in another column.

?The names of three Butlerites ap
pear in the likts of Presidential Elec-

tors. and two for Congress.

?Two cases of smallpox are reported
in the home of Dennis O'Couner, a coal
miner of Slipperyrock twp.

?Bessemer pig baa advanced 75 cents
? ton, bat the original four-footed vari-
ety remains at the old prices

? lTV'vhuudred flat cars for nse in
;tto -Piinim* c insl will

buHt in Butler, at $875 each.

?Don Quixote, the Spanish Knight,
foaght windmills, but it remained for a

BawMn Admiral to fight filing boats,

and (ben ran sway.

?North Washington street in
blockaded this week, on acconot of the
big ditch for the new sewer on Clay at;

and North Main street will come next.

?Butler borough ia very lneky this
year. Hhe has three men on tbe Elector-
al tickets, two on tbe Congressional,
two on tbe fiistrict Attorney, and two
on tbe Clerk ot Courts.

?Tbe Hisses Knittle have a large
claes at their dancing school at Evans
City, and will give a dance in Wahl's
Ball, with uianic by Waldron's Orches-
tra. next Monday evening.

?While Win. Aber and bis family of
ttltidl*a&rtWp (with the exception "of
Miss Delia) were at church last Banday,
their bouse took fire, and was destroyed

* with nearly all its contents? The loss
la about 18,000.

%
?Tbe dome of tjie heavens ia the

same now that it was a tbonsand yeara
ago, or ever since man began examining
ft with his telescope. And what a pity
?what a pity tbe sign painter can't
paint a sign on it.

?That bed-bug verdict, which is not-
ed in tbe Legal News, was ontrageons.
People who keep houses fall of bed
tragi should not only loee their room
rant but also be held up to public scorn.
Snlpbur, soap and paint are the best
remedies.

?At the performance of tbe "Two
Orphans" in Pittsburg, last Thursday,
It yonng man took hi* brother's baby ont
because it began crying. When he re-

l "turned to tbe theatre the play was over
and everybody gone?and both he and

? MM baby were loet for a time.

?"I had in my employ," says one of
the missionaries to China, "a very valu-
able Chinese 'servant upon whom I
leaned witu implicit confidence. One
|aj he came to me and said; 'I aball
be obliged to ask yon to find somebody
to take my place as in the uourse of a

few week* Iam to be executed In tbe
place of a rlcb gentleman, who is to pay
ma very liberally for becoming his sub-
stitute.' Iaaked what possible induce-
ment there could be to forfeit his life
for any amount of money.* He replied:
1 haVfc an aged father and mother who

?re very poor and unable to work, and
tbe money I am to receive will make
tbem comfortable as long as tney live.
I think it is my duty to give up my life
fo accomplish this.'"

- A battle royal took place Saturday
at Euiletiittu. between Rube Waddell,
pitching for Bruin and Jack Harper,
pitching forEmlenton. Waddell atrock
oat 23 men and allowed only two bits,
and Harper struck ont 10 men and al-
lowed 0 hits, but Emlenton won The
only fevrp was made in tbeniuth inning
by Ciaud ftiobey He made ? single.

Went to second on the fielder's fumble
and tbe second baseman's muff of the
throw and scored on two dropped third
strikes. Tbe first Emlenton ba er in
tbe first Inning knocked a single off a

*

ball thrown by Waddell before" the um-

pire called play, Tbe umpire wan tod
to send the man back to plate, but
Waddell made him stay on first and
struck tbe next three batter* oat. Wad-
dell fanned Blcbev twice and Harper
three times. Hngb McCrea of Bntler
played for Bruin and made a hit off
Harper.

The following graduates and students
of the Butler Unsinetis College have
recently accepted positions as follows;
Mr. Roy MoMillen, with an Insuranoe

fceaftaagsaar
3SH&WB&c3Bank. Zelienople, Pa.; Walter Maharg,
oasbter with the Leedom & Worrail
Grocery Company, Butler, Pa.

Those wall dressed men baye been to
I*Bitter# Bocjieflsteiij.

Bitter b Rock.

Hasan and Torrey, $9.00 Shoes for
men. PatricianJß 00 for iadise.
Danbenapeck & Turner, 108 8 Main St

as well have the best, try Rlt-«er « Kockenstetn's for yonr next suit.

*\u25a0*.*" bn * ? which looks

C > r i Iw<H>1 w<H>r* ri,ht ' tr* Rlt, "r

PERSONAL.

A. T. Black Esq is at Pbila. this
week.

Postmaster Black and SOD have re-

tained from St. Louis.

James Wallace of Zelienople is said
to be seriously illof heart trouble.

J. C. Cochran went over to Indiana
county, last week, and sold his farm.

J. 8. Wick and Ezra Brngh started
for St. Louis and the Fair, Wednesday.

F. J. Slater of the Connelly Whole
sale, is hunting in Venango county this
week.

Miss Jane Orr of Mercer was the
truest of Mrs. Isabel Galbreath last
week.

Thos. Wood and S. C. Moore of Clin-
ton twp. were in town on business, yes-
terday.

Miss Elizabeth Wallace of Cadiz. O.
is the guest of Miss Niggel of East
North Street.

M. G. Thomson of Brady twp , sec-

tion boss on the Bessie, visited friends
in Butler, yesterday.

John H. Wilson. Esq. is proud of that
eleven-pound boy that came to his
house, the other day.

Miss Elvie Thompson of Allegheny
was visiting relatives in Middlesex twp.

and Valencia, last week.

Robert B. Ivory, wife and son R. B.
Jr. of Pittsburg, made a brief visit to

Butler relatives Saturday.
C. M. Heineman and family intend

I moving to Hreat Belt, where they will
occupy the Byerly property.

John Lawal), Peter Daffy and Frank
Kobler went on to St. Louir last Friday,

I billed to do the whole show.

W. P. Braham of Harrlsville, one of
the Octo's of the county, was in town,

yesterday, and will be at the next meet-
ing.

Calvin Hockenberry of Cherry twp
visited his sisters Mrs Perry Dickey
and Mrs. Margaret Bell in Butler, Fri-
day.

M. H. Byerly has moved from Great
Belt to New Cumberland. W. Va .
where he intends living with his daugh-
ter. Mrs. McAteer.

D. A. Rankin, now a mem Per of the
U S. Marine corps, is home on a fur-
loukb. He is a son of James Rankin of

Penn twp. and lately returned from a

two-year sojourn in the Philippines.

Miss Helen Mechling and Mr. Edward
J. Campbell of Butler were married at

Mercer. Monday Mr Campbell is In-
structor in Athletics at the Grove City
College, and the young couple will re-

side there for the present.

Rev. J K. Mel horn preached at Free-
port for » number of years, in Lutheran
chutch there, and was veiy favorably
knowh to many of the citizens of But
county. He died at Homestead last
Thursday, October 20, 1904.

Wayne McCandless of Conway, Bea-
ver county, visited his sister, Mrs. Ken-
nedy Matthey at Mcßride this week
Mr. McCandless is a son of the late
Abraham McOndlem, Jr , and is em
ployed on the Fort Wayne railroad.

Mrs. Thomas N. Cumberland left
Butler for a visit with friends in Steub-
enville, 0., last Thurnday. and left a
note r n the table for her husband tell-
ing him that, she bad left him. ami ask
iug him to be good to their two child-
ren.

Win. Siebert returned, last week,
from a five weeks visit with friends in
western Kansas. Kansas is now culti-
vated to its western borders; the land
is splendid, and though they have some
rain, their great reliance is upon irriga-
tion.

Wm. Patterson. Abel Kelly and J. H.
Pizor of thia cqpnty have been drawn
as jurors for the first week of the U. 8.
District court. November term, in Pitts
burg. For the second week BR. Bai-
ley and John Thompson have been
drawn. ,

Peter Roosevelt Whitmire.aged about
three weeks, ia the Driest boy in Bntler
county. If yon don't believe it nak the
boy'a father. Peter Whitmiro of Hotlur.
formerly of Oakland twp , aged 75

years, and one of the boat uien in tbe
county.

Prof Kirker and his wife of New
Castle celebrated tbe fiftieth anniver-
sary of their wedding. a few days ago.
They are both natives of thia county:
and bad seventeen children, eleven of
whom are living, and ten of whom
were at the celebration.

Justice Harlan, of the United States
Supreme Court, is recovering from a
sick spt.ll caused by taking a drink of
household ammonia out of a bottle, "in
mistake for something else."but he will
not cay what tbe something else was
He explains that, being a Kentnckian,
he is ashamed of the mistake.

Cbarle* E. Smith, the old mail-car-
rier. has given up his job and baa taken
one with the Pratt Food Co. of Phila-
delphia. Charlie did parts of Greene
ana Washington counties, with amther
agent, last week, to learn how; and on
Monday of thia week left for lowa
where he will work for the same tirm.

Dr. Charles B. Gillespie and his twin
sister. Miss Mary, of Preeport celebrat-
ed tbeir Hoth birthday on the Hth inst..
and are probably the oldest twins in the
state. They were born near Millers-
town. this county, and were children of
Neal Gillespie, dee'd, the liotelkeeper,
who afterwards moved to Bntler, and
then to Freeport. Dr. Gillespie attend-
ed school here, was a JUer, a soldier
during the Civil War. and is quite an
artist and poet, as well as a physician.

Leonard Patalina is a young Italian
coal nnner at Clavtonia, Teresa Consig-
lia ia tbe sweetheart he left in Italy
Lately Leonard sent Teresa money to
come to America and Sunday she arriv-
ed at New York, alone and with vety
little money, and a short time after a
telegram was sent to Leonard which
said. Am detained at Kills Island, send
sls and proof of ability to support
Leonard came t.» Butler Monday morn-
inir and sent the money bv wire and
the affidavit by mail, and now there is
a new family in Claytonla.

Donation f)ajt Tlmiw'lity, No*
rember the 17th.

The ladies of the Hospital Association
have net this day for the annual dona-
tion. It la two years since the people "if
Butler have been given this opportuni-
ty. and we hope for a very liberal re-
sponse. The following list may help
you to decide what to send; Frnit,
freyh or nan tied; Jellies, butters, vega-
tables, all kinds of groceries, hain,
bacon, lard, eggs, soap, starch, etc ;
also bedspreads, sheets, towels, pillow
cases, night dresses, night shirts, bath
robes, slip{>ers. table linen, napkins,
bureau scarfs, tray covers, r,able covers,
rugs, easy chairs, unbleached muslin,
(medium weight), old linen or muglln.
shaker flannel, (white), clothes basket*,
brushe*. brooms, etc. Do not forget
November 17th-

Avenue Theatre, 'Mttmwnj.

"A NIOHTOFK," NEXT WEEK.

An important contract was consum-
mated by Manager Harry Davie and
Mr Richard Dorney during the past
week, which gives Mr. Davis the right
to produce Augnstin Daly's delightful
comedy, "A Night Off."

Mr. Dorney was in Pittsburg last
week ami while there, Manager Davis
perfected arrangements for the presen-
tation of several of the famous Daly
successes including "Littery of Love,"
"7-20-8." The Last Word," "Love on
Crutches," "An Arabian Knight,"
"Oooutess Oucki," "Needles and Pins"
and "A Night Off

"

THE KAKMKH'HFKIKN»>.
Henry Bickel, the old, reliable livery-

mm. who has been in business in But-
ler for about thirty-five years, and is
now located on West Jefferson street in
the brick stable below John Berg's
bank, desires to inform the fanners and
citizens of Bntler connty that he has
atnpta accommodation for ona hundred
horwit. He charge* only t«n cents forstanding In and twenty-five cents forfeeding. Open day and night. Mr.
Bickel ha« never been m member of any
liverymau's association tor the purpose
of raising prices and be Is known as the
farmer's friend.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

M. A. Berkimer vs Elizabeth Feigel.
ex'rx of the will of Ruby Feigel. dec'd,
summons in assumpsit for a balance of
S3B, claimed to be due on funeral expen-
ses for Ruby FeigeL

| Daniel Maloney vs Emma Wurster
and S. F. Schultz, replevin for cookice

i stove, refrigerator, organ, settee and
j marble top stand, valued at SIOO.

NOTES

The will of Hannah J. Polhamus.
dee d, of Butler twp ha? Deen probated

Saturday, Nov sis the last day for
filing accounts to Dec. term.

Attorney J. David McJnnkin has filed
his report as auditor in the estate of
John Wiseman or John Sparks, the
showman killed by the bite of a pet

lion last year, showing a cash estate of
,171.73. Of this amount $26,700 was

paid on notes to tbe Yade Mecnm
Springs Co., in which Wiseman held a
large amount of stock and was the
principal promoter. The balance was

divided among his wife and children,

Mrs. Wiseman getting $23,037, and
each of the four children $11,478. Al
bert C. Tronman of Butler is adminis-
trator of tbe estate This is perhaps

the largest cash estate ever settled in
the courts of Butler county. Samuel
M. Sloan is guardian of the children.

J. N Moore. Dr. A. M. Patterson and
Rev. Chas Moore were appointed a

commission in lunacy on Elizabeth
Olive Rhodes of Slippery rock She was

sent to Warren.

The road supervisors of Venango twp.

have filed a statement declaring their
intention of issuing four notes of sl2->
each in order to raise money to pay for

building a SSOO township house.

Mary Valentine has entered a charge

of n&h with intent to commit raj>e vs
Leonard DeFoggi.

Saturday night Esq. Criswellcomuiit-
mitted John Gidvat and John Stemach
to jailfor disorderly conduct. Charles
Brown, colored, on a charge of stealing

a quart of whiskey, aud E. K Ward,
colored, who was with BrowD, for act-
ing disorderly and resisting an officer
The fiist two arrests were made after a

big fight in which a dozen Hunkies
took part.

Charges of f&b and abortion have
been entered against Leonard Freed-
man. Mari Tamas being the complain-
ant.

A charge of abduction has been enter-

ed agaiost Joseph Hoeveler.

There are now ten cases on the Quar-
ter Sessions docket for Dec. Term.

Mrs John Martin has been charged
with a&b by John Montag.

"Bedbugs shall receive no considera-
tion in this court. And so far as Ican
ascertain, no Illinois judue has ever de-
cided that tbe presence of Itcdbugs shall
iuterfere with a written agreement.
Therefore you will have to pay the $23."
Miss Emma Stetzler's hopes were dash-
ed as she heard tbe above verdict of
Justice Grant of Hiicago She is a

school teacher and she had been sned
for her room rent. Her defense WHS

that it was impossible for her to reside
where there were so many bedbugs as

she found in the home of Sirs. Mathew,

and it should have been a good defense.

On Thursday last Register Davis ad-
mitted the last will of Martha Atnber-
son to probate, which !eft the Bowser
will go begging, and Bowser filed ex-
ceptions.

Court meets next Monday, Oct. 81
The cases on the list for trial that day
are Joanna Wnller et al vs Charles J.
and Mamie Waller (tbe D. H Wuller
will casej; F. C. Buhl vs B <3fc O. R. R ;
Cyrus Campbt 11 vs E. R. Davis; Erhart
Lang vs Geo. Hall.

Tuesday, Nov. I?Maryl?Mary B. Ross vs
Caroline Morrow, and J W. Hutchison,
trustee; W. J. Chambers vs B & O.
R. R.; Harmony boro vs Mrs. E. V.
Latshaw; Deweiler & Wetherall vs
Eleanor Steel Co.

Nov. a~ H A Stanffer, receiver
Standard Trust Co vs C. D. Greenlee;

Mrs H. E. Piper vs Geo. Reiiier heirs;
A O. Rake, trustee, vs Bessemer Gas
Kngine Co.; J hn and Anna Ziveizyuskl
vs Butler Passenger By. Co,; Grove &

Co. vs Mrs M. A Davis.
Nov. :)-T. J. McDeavitt v» Brady

iwp; Cbauncy Latshaw vs T. C. Camp-
bell, Slipperyrock; J. M. Black vs J M.
Shaffer; J. M. Greer yn Margaret 8
Wagner; W. W. Hentthaw VH South
Penn Oil Co; Thomas Shearer v» Dr.
W. W Lasher.

Nov. 4?D. Howe Lyon VH B&L. E.
R. R; T. Wilkinson VH EVUUH Mfjt Co;
Heir* of Wiu. A Forqner vg Martna M
Forqner; Enterprise Mirror Work* VH

P. R K; Lyndora Supply Co. vu N. tic
J. Eskovitz; Dr. L. If. Stepp VB David
Finefrock.

Nov. 7 -Butler Co. Ntl B*nk for us»)

of Craig VH Staples <Sfc Buzzard: Thaler
Bros. VH Bntler Brewing Co; W. C.
Fleming v* Concord two; If. Hhenk vu
Bntler Co. Ntl Bank; (i. B Parker VH

Jon W. Rilzert.

At the Bessiou of the Supreme Court
in Pittsburg. Monday. John W. Coulter
of Butler wan adinl ted iwa member, he
having received the nc-oosstry certificate
from the State Board.

The Central D A P. Telegraph Co.
(Western Union; has Hied lx»nd in \u2666MX*)
to indemnify the heirs of Wm. B Nolf.
dec'd, for pinning over their land in
Buffalo twp.

In the U. S. Court at Pittsburg,
Saturday, Jan. ii Ekas of Tareqtnm
WBH sentenced to live years in the pen
Me plead guily to embezzling $4,H00 of
the bank'n funds.

Th<- will of Kezla Allen, dec'd, of
Zelienople hns been probated, S. F,
bowser and R. S. Lewis executors. A
farm, home ann lot In Zeliouople and
.other property is disposed of. There
are twenty different befjneiiti

The will of Timothy Keiley, dec'd, of
Clearfield twp. has been probated, F.
P. Mußride, executor.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Horatio Nelnon Hoon have been
granted to Robert (Jerrard.

At Bellefonte, Monday, Judge Love
refuted new trials to Wm Dillon and
Ira (ireen convicted of killing Turnkey
(Jon(Jo,

t'KOPEUTV THA.NHKKHS.

Frank Damn to D M Dunlap lit actes
Donegal for #SOO,

0 L) Levis to R 1 Levis lot in Zelieno-
ple for S6OO.

Chas Young to John B Kaercher h
acres in Zehenople for fIWJ? /j(l.

1 I' to Mfrs L & 11 Co 50
acre leave and well for $1750.

Mary E tiazlett to Anna J Kennedy,
<juitclaim, 50 acres for $1750.

Theo Uleuu to F L King lot in Karris
City tor piOO.

Chas II(Jell to Peter F McCool, int.
in Lyndora Hotel for 115(H)

Lewis Park and Edw Brown, exrs to
,las Thompson to! acres in Adauis for
$2500.

W D Brandon to Mamuul McKay 70

i»cre» in Centre for SISOO
Walter Jenks to Harry A Werth lot

, on Short street for sii2s.
C A Almoin to J W McKee and C II

Parker Odd Fellows Hall in Butler for
$12,000.

R W Parks to Jas Leslie t" acres in
Middlesex for $120(1

Urace Snow to Henry Ore«n lot in
Butler for sl.

Sample C Park to Reuben W Park 40
acres in Middlesex for SI2OO.

T F Coulter to W J Offutt lot in Slip-
pery rock for sllsO,

Gayety Theatre, Pittsburg.
"Way down East" will bo the opening

attraction at the New Oayety, Monday,
Octol»er !11st, and comes for a two week*
engagement with matinees Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday

Ifthe success <J the comiug engage-
ment of "Way down Hast" is to be
measured by the number of inquiries
ixiucerning the piece at the box oftlue,
of the playhouse, Wm. A. Brady would
tell that a most prosperous visit is In
store for his big aggregation.

Ht. LOIIIH Imposition

Agent" of t],« IS. <«. L. to. are prepar-
ed to self flXciltnion tickets of all classes
to St. Louis for persons wishing to visit
the Exposition. Call on or write near-
est agent tor full information.

FREE- 20 Famous Songs. See coupon
?#leber'« adygrt lament in this paper.

Marriage Licenses.

G. C. Emriek W Sunbury
MaryE Brown Botler
Walter B. Staples Callery
C. May Rhodes Zelienople

Joe Gossin Kay lor
Mary Cegloir
Harvey P. Bagott Watters Sta
Clara Bradley
Hugh Park Glade Mills
Margaret M. Bowers
Presley Hegenbotham Saxonburg
Belle Hannah Giade Mills
Joseph Cnny Butler
Lena Chatelan
R. G Brown Evans Cit>
Dora Emery
K. B Ferguson Pittsburg
Jennie L. McLaughlin Allegheny

AtKittanning, Peter Cooper Groom
and Ella Mary McGinniss of Glenora.

At New Castle. Michael Dreseen and
Katie RiLel of Butler; Geo W. Hevl of
Procpe-t and Nettie Stcner of Porters-
ville: John D. Steinbach of Zelienople
and Grace E. Mehard of New Castle.

CHURCH NOTES.

A union meeting of the yoooK s

societies of all the churches ot Butler
will be addressed by Rev Dr. McCrory

of Pittsburg, Thursday evening Nov. 3

Atthe meeting of the Pittsburg Synod
of the Reformed church at Berliu, Pa ,

this week, A O Eberhart of Butler
township was re elected a trustee of St.
Paul's Orphan's Home.

BITLKIt JIAIiKETS

Butler dealers are paying

Ek« s ???2?Butter 22-25
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed 12-li>
Apples, per bu 40
Cabbage, per lb 1
Peaches, per bu $2. (JO

Buckwheat flour, per hundred #2 00
Chestnuts, per lb 6
Turnips, bu 40
Dressed Pork...

I'llblic Sales.

October 2b?Warren Albert, in Jef-
ferson township, near Jefferson Centre,
will sell everything.

WIIJ Yon should visit the
World's Pair.

The principal reason why a visit
should be made to this greatest of Ex-
positions is on account of its education-
al value. A visit to the World's Fair is
in itself a trip around the world, for
fifty cents, the price of admission The
president of one of our greatest univers-
ities has said, "To the bright student
the Exposition is worth a thousand col-
lege lecture.-*." The opportunity of a

lite-time is afforded in whieh to acquire
by a few day's sojourn at the Fair, an
education which could not otherwise l>e
received. The World's Fair Grounds
cover over 1200 acres, being more than
twice us large as those of the World's
Columbian Exposition at Chicago.

Only a few da>s left in which to take
advantage of this great opportunity
Every day from now until the close ot
the Fair is a "special" day. The Wa-
bash is selling daily excursion tickets
to the Fair at greatly reduced rates; sl2
St. Louis and return, on sale daily, ex-
cept Fridays and Saturdays. Tickets
good in palace and reclining chair cars

sls 00, St Louis and return. Tickets
on sale daily, and good in either palace
reclining chair cars or Pullman sleep-
ers. The Wabash operates through

trains from Pittsburg to the World's
Fair main entrance, all trains leaving
the magnificent new passenger station,
corner of Liberty Avenue and Ferry
Street, at 2;00 P. and 8:30 P. M
dally, city time

Detailed Information regarding rates
and train service, to St Loais, as well
as to many Homeseekers' points in the
West. Northwest and Southwest, cheer-
fully fnrnished at Wabash City ticket
Office, il2o Fifth Avenue, Depot Ticket
Office. Wabash Station.

The Butler liuitiiim College
Is now in session. Step iu and see

one of the best arranged, finest equip-
ped and most thorough school* in

America. Everybody welcome. Kates
and terms liberal, expenses moderate,
special arrangements for out-of-town
students who wish to lsmrd at home.
Catalogue and circulars free. Six
months' night school beginning Nov.
Ist, for $25 00.

A. F. REGAL. Principal.
Butl<ft\ Pa.

AUCTIONEER.
I will attend any sale in Butler Co.,

have had ample experience: leave your
date at the CITIZEN Office,

J, 0. PuVVKLU

llorldiv and the Mutiny South.
Beginning October 15. the P. It It.

Co. will sell Winter excursion tickets
to the resorts of Florida, the Carolina*,
and other states in the south and South-
west, at greatly reduced rales For
specific rates, limits, and other condi-
tions of tickets, consult any ticket
agent.

Always np-to date Rifter & Rocken
stem's clothing.

D. & T'a. Special for men, $3.00, for
lu'licH, $3.00. None mo good.

DAUIIKNHI'KCK & TURNER,
JOtf fj. Mitili at., Butler.

I'UIIE ICK.
Mario from pure, deep-well water,

and delivered daily bv the
CRYSTAL ICE CO..

People's phone 4(12. Bell 10.5 J.

insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wmti to Hell or bay property

yon will find it to yonr advantage to aee
Win. H. Miller, luauranctt and Real

Room fXM. lintler County
Uank building.

OO California, Oregon an
Washington.

Coloniat one-way second clam ticketa
on Bale dailv from Chicago to San Fran-
ciaco, Loa Aiwlea, Portland. Taoonia,
Heat lie and other Pacific Coaat pointa.
and atill lower ratia to Utah. Moutana,
Wyoming and Idaho pointa, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific & North Wont-
em Line. (Jorrespondingly low ratea
from all points.

L)aily and Pernoj|aUy Om«taoted Hx-
enraiona jn I'ullniatj Tourist Sleeping
Can, double l>erth only $7.00 from Chi-
cago, on fiint through traina. Choice of
ront*H No change of cars. All Agerfts
cell ticket* via thin line. For full pur
ticularx iiddri-MH A. Tallniit, *ien'l,
A«t. 504 Hiiiitbf|o|(\ Utreet, Pittaburg,
Pa

1 ' i
Your new Fall unit at Kitter 6c Rock-

enstein*

INftl/ItANCR AT COS I'.

The OntlerConnty Merchant* Mutual
Fire liiKtirance (Jo. likh HI diroctora
buAine»a men located in different HOC.

tioiiH of the county no inai|rtiuco is
written urili-HH the application in ap-

-I>roved by one or more of the director*,
iy taking no bad riaka the association

hope* to keep the coat dovfn to a rnln-
Imam.

Ank the nearest director to you for
particulars.

Director* Kdwin Meeder, Henry Ifft,
James liarr, Horace Hard, R. A. Mark*,
A. Krause, J. K. Harper. A L Reiber,
N M. Hetnzer, H. C. Lit/.lnger, T. P.
Mifflin,Robert Scott and C. A. Aiken.

HARVKY (JOLHKRT, Hec'y.,
Wautkh ICVANH & H»,N, Agents,

Bntlur Pa,

I't'ltKSHItING WATKItIOK
and Pure Spring Water, delivered dally
to all part* of the town by

John A Rioiiisy.

People'a Phone 190.

"One price and that the jOWMifc."
Shoes. Dnula'iiipucic Tnrner,

lUu H. Main St., Butler.
I Try the store that pleaaea both the
purae and mind.

Hittkr & Rockf.nhtkin.

Muaic acholara wantel at I'Ji Vf
Wayne St.

Tbp well known Tarrt-y waterproof
?hoe, $0 00.

| U. & T'i. 00 8. Mala Ut., butler.

OIL AND GAS XOTES.

The market?Remains at $1.56.
Jefferson twp?McFebridge Bros, of

Hite are drilling on the Samnel Craw-
ford farm, south of Jefferson Centre.

Oakland twp?The Oakland Oil Co's
well near Greece City, on the Kirk, was
shot, last Saturday, and is gushing salt

j waiter, with a showing of oil
; Penn twp.--The lease of the old Mar-
shall oil farm was lately continued for
another ten years to the Associated Pro
ducers Co. for a bonus of $.">,000 and the
royalty.

The mosquito has diligent habits, a fact
that is known far and wide.

For he makes no distinction of color in
his work on cutaneous hide;

He carries his rig about with him, ana
as good prospectors will do.

He squats down in a business-like mari-

ner and drills him a gusher or two.

The Nixon.
COMIC OPERA?NEXT WEEK.

Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger will pre-
sent next Monday, Oct. itlst, for a

wtek's engagement at the Nixon Thea-
tre, Pittsburg?their musical success.
"A Little of Everythitig.'' which was

seen at the New Amsterdam Aerial
Theatre, New York, during the past
fumnier and was then moved to the
Broadway Theatre in order to finish its
New York engagement. The musical
skit, by John J McNally, was con-

structed for laughing purposed only,
and it fulfils its mission.

Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger have
made an elaborate production for "A
Little of Everything" the costumes
are marvels of color effects, all minor
details are cleverly handled aud ttie
production as a whole is equal to all
demands.

Itor Kent.
Good six-roomed house. per month.

FOB SALE
One of finest residence lots in Butler,

SI2OOO.
Oue well and complete outtfit and 54

acre lease.
Six roomed house, lot 33x132 feet, all

improvements. s24<>o.
Six roomed house and double lot,

SI6OO.
Two new houses and double lot, S3fMK)

10-roomed house, every convenience
$4500.

6-room house, every convenience
$2600

10-room house. S3OOO,
6-rooxn house, SI4OO.
5 room house, new, $1250. 1

E U. NEG LEY,

Sonthwest Diamond.

The new Browns at
RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'

You would look belter in one of Rit-
ter & liockenatein's new Fall suits.

Going to buy a Fall Suit?tr> Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

To St. Louis via U. & "L. K.
Agent* of the Bessemer road will sell

season, sixty-day, fifteen-day and coach
excursion tickets to St. Lonif on ac-

count of the Exjiosition. Inquire of
nearest Agent lor rates, routes, etc. or
write E, D. Comstock, G. P. A.. Pitts-
burg.

$13,00 To St. Louis au<l Return

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good r return
within seven days.

< oulslaiia Purcliawe Exposition.

Excursion tickets on sale at all B. &

LE.R. R. stations. For information
a-i to rates, routes, etc. interview agent-*
or address E. D. Comstock, G. P. A.,
Pittsburg.

Tht; Colorado Special.

Chicago, Union Pacific & North West
ern Line.

This solid through train, only one
night to Denver, leaving Chicago at
7:00 P. M,, reaching Denver next even-
ing at 0 o'clock. A perfectly appointed
train. Another Colorado train leaves
Chicago daily at 11:00 P. M.. arriving
Denver early second morning, over the
only double truck mil way between
Chicago and the Migsoari River. The
tiest of everything. The Chicago-Port
land special leaves Chicago daily at
11:00 P. M., with through sleeping car

service to San Francisco, Los Angles
and Portland.

Tickets and full information can bese-
enred front yonr home agent or address

A. Q TALLANT
504 Smifhfield St Pittsburg, Pa.

World's Fair.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. It. will
sell excursion tickets from Butler to St.
Louis. Mo., account, of the World's
Fair, at the following rates:--

Tickets, good for the season, return-
ing any time to December 15th will be
sold evvry day at s'2;j.flo for the roun '

trip. ,

Tickets good returning sixty days,
not later than December 15th, will lie
sold every day at $lO.lO for the ronn 1
trip

Tickets good for returning within fif '
teen days will be sold every day atsls.»u
for the rotind trip.

For further particulars, call on or
address nearest Baltimore & Ohio Tick
et Agent or B. N Austin, General Pas
senger Agent, Chicago.

si;i OO to Bt, Loui* and Return.
Via B. O. It. R.

Coach excursion tickets on sale each
Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

World's Pair > xcursioiis.
Low rate ten day coach excursions

via P. R It., Oct 5, 13. 10. and 20
Kate slii 00 from Butter. Train leaves
Butler at 4:110 p. in., connecting with
siieeial from New York arriving
St, Louis 4:15 p. in. nextday.

i'flfindowGlassj
\ ANY \
< HI/K <

? CUT S
< TO
j ORDKR I

> Redick & GrohmaiK
\ 109 North Main St., £
c Butler, Pa. i

Don't Know That?
That Stem's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is-ln operation?

WELL, IT IS!

And If you want grssl Milk,
Cream. Creamery Butter or Butter
milk, call and see us or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 480 Bell fhoue DM.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steuu's
Boiled Cider in quart jars
We guarantee jur products pure
and fr e from any adulteration.

IJ. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

'

\u25a0.'

A SICKLY CHILD.
?: -Iccitc constitution cxposej a

' :to all sorts of ailments. Do not
-r. '_? any more time and money trying

?' - tor each complaint separately.
/ \ . \ r the Constitution.
I .u-Tcnc takes right hold of any
?it£ svsteni aud builds a good

hi :i!ihv foundation.
It p::ts life and vigor into the body

ir.il mind. -

That is the child needs, that is
r!:at any person who is weak a:id
sic Wy needs. Vitality.

People grow thin, pale, even
50 ill they arc obliged to give up t'.icir
:>ccupafion, whea there is nothing
error ~ v i'.ii thein excepting they arc so
lire.!, so weak, ti. ir vital ty is so low.

?V i say that I'<? v- Tom is worth its
i ' t. ?!?.* o tiv c ... wTering from

p. tf ' cr:V i i.os, .k lightlyof
it. It ir.v. IBable as it begins its
work with the firut dose and in a

ar>:iWy j,hort spar \u25a0 rO time the
paticrt ?\u25a0» r« rt Jt » a hwatby vigor-
ous couditk n.

Many ini.-:rab!e v. recl:s i-ave been
(rar.sl : -n:c . i Iron,, i ;py men
and wowfi by this marvi i ox recent
medical discoveries. I'in-'i'. -:e.

C o.! f<>r litt*? f? -1 :-s and folks
lcx< Pleasant to fa?:?»,

H-id ou a po*Hiv« guarantee oy

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Court House, Butler, Pa.

DROP OFF

and see our new stock of watches, rings,
jewelry, silverware, diamonds, specta-
cles and eyeglasses. Eyes tested free
by the electric shadow test. If your |
watch needs repairing we can make it
good as new. All work gnaranteed tor
one year. Ifyou desiie to purchase a
watch we have them from $1 up.
We also sell ?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonograph a.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Gradual* Optician
M«-irt to Court Hou*v

Xm.

fc. F. T. Pape,(
|JEWELER|

? 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

Breezy Autumn
suggests the advisability of storking
yonr sideboard with a few snacks of
something "nifty," to counteract sud-
den ohills. Then, too, you ought to be
prepared to entertain the friend who
"just drops in" for a cheery evening.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
II.ICH, LAUUK, OYEMHMLT.
lll'lkKIHKIHKH, It. ritllUH IHOMPHOM.
?Jilt-ON DIIiIJIKiKK. BUIMiKPOUT
mid ulfor them to you II year old at |1 pur full
<iuart, ll(|uiirtft 111*!.

GRABI'FATHER'S CHOICE.
wlilhkev guaranteed ;i years old, ti M> per ual-
l»n. We pay expreua charged on all mull
ordiTH of 1">0II or ovur. Good* slilppeit
promptly.

«OBT. LEWIN <Sc CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
in WIRES AND LIQUORS,

Ifo 14 Smltbfidd St, formerly 411 Water St.
PITTSBUBO, PA.

'Phonoa: Bell 211* P. AA. I4M

c< >STI: MES
And all nuceosltleafor htaK« and Ma<w|uttradu
Maid- up* Wlkh, Biwrdi, (jruaNt'iiitlnU,(illt
lirald. lieI la, etc.. >°an in- roasoualily lilri-d or
ItouKht at

K«Ber Hro«.
(J0!1 K. Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

HK.1,1, PHONE 72i .1 CEDAIt.

ITh«
"7.7*" 1HK'nir-

unt for^Mluyn

A new inaiitid
Kiven if they
break within

If y< ur dealer
donx not keep
them write

C( )vi.ic nu( > r» news
Membtrs Pittsburg Htock Exchange.

KIMIIIIH Keyntone Mills., 1121 4tli ave.
ItoUi I'honea. I'lltKlmrK,I't.

tyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next I>M>r to <3onrt House. Butler, I'a

EI.Y MAY J. V. HTtJAKT

MAY & bTUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Be«t Accommodations in town

For Transient Custom.
PHONKH: People's 126; Hell 511.

Rear of Bickel Building, g. Minn St.
Butler. Pa

W S. & E. WICK,
I>KA I.KItH IN

KOUKII und Worked Lumber of all Kind*
I morn. Hitoh anil Moulilltißal

I Oil Wall ItIKH a Mprclttltf.

office aud Yar 1
K. (JunnliiftiHlnand Munrn Hta

i *oaar Weat Peon i>«uol.
u tlTLkk*PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours -9 to 12 A M.. 2 to

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

GEO. M BEATTY, M. D ,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours? 9-11 A. M., 2:30-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:30 P. M
Suntlay -9-10:4."> A. M.. 1-3:00 p. M.
Ni«ht calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739. *

DR. H. J. NEEIA,
Rooms 6 and 7, Hughes Building,

Sonth Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the mos
approved methods.

T C. BOYLE, M D.
TJ ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist. office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. m E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

PLARA E. MORROW. D. 0.,
v GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., ] to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
if 6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

(1 M. ZIMMERMAN
I? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

I R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
L. 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention g vei. to Eye, Nose
and Throat Peoole's Phone 274.

OAMUELM. BIPPUS,
IJ PHYSICIAN AND SOUGKON

200 West O aningham St.

DENTISTS.
DR. FORD H. HAYES,

DENTIST.
Graduate of Dental Department,

University of Pennsylvania.
Office?2ls S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

DR. S A. JOHNSTON. .

SURGEON DENTIST.
Formerly of Butler,

Has located opposite Lowry House.
Main St, Butler, Pa. The fineat work
a specialty. Expert painlea.l extractor
\u25a0>f teeth by bis new method, no metli-
cine used or jabbing a needle into the
gums; also gas and ether ÜBed. Com
munications by mail receive prompt at
tention.

| \R J. WILBERT MCXEE!
1' SURGEON DENTIST.
Office over Lelghner's Jewelry store,

lintler. Pa
People* Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

WJ. HINDMAN,
? DENTIST.

-12H South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. H. A. MCCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTP.ABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnscon.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 3. Jeflerson St., over

G. W. Miller's jjrocery

ATTORNEYS.
IV C. FINDLEY,
VV ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

RP. SCOTT,
? ATTORNKV-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County National
Hank building.

1 T. SCOTT,
A. ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1 Mice at No. 8. West Diamond St. But
ler. Pa.

pOULTER & BAKhR,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
tia.nk building.

JOHN Tft. COULTER,
» ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
S|>eclal attention given to collectiona

ind business mattera.

1 D McJUNKIN,
»"

? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Oflice in Reiber building, cornei Main

tml K. Cunningham Sta, Entrance OD

Main street.

I B. BKEDIN,
?I ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Houm

nH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Wise building.

P H. NEGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflßrr In the Nejjley Building, Weat
Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
N P L. MCQTJISTION,
v. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court Hntiac.

] P. WALKER,
IJ. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berktner, next door to P. O

p F. HILLIARD,
I). GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Land County .Surveyor.
R. F D. 49. West Hanbury, Pa.

Well Cut Trousers
give a man a natty appearance anil a
I'oiufortahle feeling Anil to have them
properly cut they iiinat lw made in a
tailor hhitp not In a paiita factory. The
reaily made clothier sella you pants We
make you trousers. They are the kiud

THAT FIT

and iiwjk well. They are tailored per

fectly and have 11 style that Isisjaiaks
expert workmanship. They will make

you feel as if you are wearing your own

I'liithis. not a uniform. Huppose you

l«t us measure you for a pair for Fall
wear The price won't stagger yon.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

:T you have any real rotate or btlolMM to

hi.II. wi-can sell II If you want to liny atiy-
tliliiK.we liaxe It for sale.

TIIE (JUUUIEK COMPANY,
KM ttk Ave. PltUburg, Pa.

| of 19CM-. 1
| These cool nights mean that the warm weather isI

M over, and ft behooves you all to look out for heavferfl
9 goods. In our spacious stores you find, not only thefl
9 largest but the lowest priced stock of Woolens in thefl

\u25a0 country. fl
p; Consisting: of the Following: S
I Blankets ' Half Cotton Heavy Spread!

9 Comforts I AII Woo>

n W^S I
g| Dress Goodsfl

1 Underwear { na?a-i
9 Flannels \u25a0

In our Carpet Department which enjoys an enviable®
'Iposition not only in the county but out of it, willbe found, flH Hemp Carpet and Straw Mattings, the cheapest Floorfl

Coverings All Cotton Ingrain. Half Wool Ingrain. B
rl Hartford two and three ply all wool, the very best make inß
|S the world. Body and Tapestry Brussels, Velvet Carpets B
fl and the Acme of Carpet prefection Hartford Axminsters. B
til Then we have Small Rugs, Large Rugs, and Druggets, B
flBrussels and AllWool, in endless variety. Linoleumns.B

I Oil Cloths! Si; ! Hundreds I
|fl of Patterns from which to choose. ||
|fl NOTE?Our prices are the old prices in every Department!
I Duffy's Store. I

102 N. Main St. 1
§ He has his eye on the right fl

spot this time. I
Instead of buying his B

here, there and S
anywhere as he used fl
to he is now going to /?/*| 8

| sticl( close to a good I IR A* fl
? thing when he has it.

I / N 1 B
A purchase willprove his w i \ flfl good sense and a season's F (MFI J fl

|g wear will abundantly fl
corroborate it. QMTHJ fl

n The best place in sutler fl

H For Fine Shoes, TT I
M For School Shoes, |l(lQCf|rOr| fl
H For all sorts of Shoes 1 AWJVIWVII fl
fl At Fair Prices. fl
1 102 N. Main St \u25a0

I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

§ IDEAfc CLOTHING AND §
I! HAT PARfoORS 8
0 _o

§ Ideal Fashioned Apparel g
is so skillfully tailored by hand that there is not a trace of5

5Z "readymadeism" to be seen ?except in the price. A

These clothes are expressly designed to take the X
place of the highest class to-order-made garments?not

/k a feature is lacking; not a detail overlooked that is3k
|l characteristic of the costiest to-measure-made creations.

We'd be pleased to show them to you. ( X
Come here and try on garments of your size? you'll

be delighted with the comfort of the fit and charmed by Q
the smart appearance of the clothes. X

4) Ideal Fashioned Suits SB.OO to $30.00 O
41 Ideal Fashioned Overcoats SB.OO to $35.00 0

| Ideal Clothing and§
| Hat Parlors, |
4) 228 South Alain St., Butler, Pa. jj
fj P. S.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andg

repaired free.

e 000000000000^)0000000000000

CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE

SParlor Suits and f
1 Odd Parlor Chairs |
Jii The Largest Stock of Parlor Goods jg

we have shown this year is here for w

gjyour inspection* IE

iS Roman Seat SIO.OO Corner Chairs $5.50 K
SH French legs, carved niahog- Mahogany flhlnh. fall BJM, Q
>3l uny HKiit. high npindle «ide«. high npindle aide* well fIR

highly pollßned. A Iwmity made. very neat. Special

v-i/ for the price. and eouiitruc- value and nlco enough for |^K
, lion 1* Hrat-olua. most parlor*. PSK

| g
Parlor Divan $16.75 Parlor Divan SIB.OO jg

» Mahogany fiulnh. wood panel Btrong and S°N«tttntlal nia- MK
In the Ixick. Heat covered (n liogauy Huiab. Wood bantu-
u dnrk green datnaek A neat tor back ab*ped seat covered K
parlor piece. in a green Bilk two-tono ploah. NK

Si gj
lAlfred A. Campbell!


